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The rectiring committee, therefore, bespeak for the incoming committee the
co-operation of graduates, who, althoughi nobly occupied with the duties of a
pastorate, ought flot to be altogiet,,her silent on questions which mnay vitally
affect their Aima Mater.

'1here is another defect of which we are aware : the department of Mis-
sioriary intelligence has been filcd very lrgely by the talent of the students;
their fields have been graphically described. But there arc graduates of our
College who figure in the Foreign Missions. They mourn-and too rightly-
that their efforts are obscure and that the Clxurch at home is slow to back
them, loyalhy. WVbat is the renx.edy ? It is information ; flot wearisoni? stat-
istics, flot general statenients, flot indulging outlooks into the future, but ample
and concrete accounits of what actually occurs in the foreign fields. It is the
lamentable absence of this interesting element wvhich is the cause of the drow-
sincss of the Church on missionary niatters. Now we welconxe our graduates
in the foreign field to our organ. They may detail their doings, and they %%ill
by this mode awaken the Churchi to larger action in missions.

PAsTrORAL VISITATION.

WVHAT is Pastoral Visitation? It is surely a very important part of a
minister's duty, sincc it requir--s so niuch of his ie and cncrgy. Many coays
each year are spent in visiting the fanuiilies of the flock ; miany miles are trav-
elled, sonictinies over bid roads; and a great deal of mental energy as uvelI as
physical force is exhausted in this work.

M%-oreover, it is claimied by the people in such a way that one canr.ot avoid z
the conclusion that they regard it as an important inatter. Indeed, it is, in the
judgnient of many, a scrious charge against a iniister if lic does not visit ]lis
people regularly and oftcn. h

It nîay seeni very stul)id to ask the question ivith which we start, but there fi
are so, nxary opinions on this subject that no great apology is needed after afl.
And thiese difficrences of opinion are to be found flot only aniong the vulgar and
ignorant, but anion., the cultured Ility and even in the mlinistry. In a certain
congregation ýhe pistor ducs iole visit cach fauiii'y, but holds prayer-meetings j,.
in trie outlying districts, and so nieets with the faml-iilies in group!r, but docs
flot do any bouse-to-house visitation. In another the pastor 15 visiting a grzat 3
part of bis tinie. Yet anlotheri on the Monday stdrts out wvith iiis wife and
faiiily for a -,veck's visitation, spending a day biere and a nigbt thiere, tili the 1
close of the weck hurries him hemiie to, prepare for Sabbath services. These b
diflecrent modes of carrying on this work ii.ght flot bc inconsistent with the
one object, providcd thc circunxstamces of the différent congrcgations de-
nianded .3uch variations; but in congregations vcry siimilarly circumstanced, so
such markcd variations iii mode indicate differeunt views taken of the work Co
itsclf by thcsc several ixastors. th,

Without doubt, the nuinister, as a gentleman, bas the right to pay a fricndly th<c
visit to bis neiglibours, or makec the customary socicty cal), whien opportunitY le


